[Application of low noble alloys in telescoped crowns].
It is known that low noble alloys (Hera SG, Aurea-Heraus, Stabilor-Degussa, Midgold-Bego etc.) are used woredwide for the preparation of prosthetic constructions. For this reason attempts to produce low noble alloys with the properties equal to those of more expensive high noble alloys, are justified, as they are cheap and available to a great number of patients. The Yugoslav producer of dental materials "Zlatarna Celje" has produced a low noble alloy named Midor S. The comparative investigations of resistance to the mouth, performed at the University School of Dentistry in Ljubljana and in the Laboratory of Metallurgy of "Zlatarna Celje", have shown that this alloy was more resistant to corrosion than 22 karat, high noble alloy. In our Department Mikdor S was experimentally tested on telescoped crowns. The obtained results showed the satisfactory hardness and resistance to attrition between the internal and external crowns within the limits of tolerance which made it suitable for use.